
Sign up to receive event updates
by e-mailing us at

msjcperformingarts@msjc.edu
and visit us online

www.msjc.edu/PerformingArts

All performances are held at the Menifee Lab Theatre 
28237 La Piedra Road, Menifee, room 207,

unless otherwise noted. For Menifee Performing Arts
call 951.639.5790

 
Children under 12 must be accompanied by an adult. No drinks or food are allowed in the theatre.

Seating at any performance is not guaranteed without a reservation.   
All sales are final and there is no late seating. Events and dates subject to change

MSJC Alumni will receive discount

We recommend reserving tickets for all paid events in the 
Menifee Lab Theatre, as seating is limited. 

Call the Box Office Voice Mail to leave your name, performance title, 
date/time of performance, and number of tickets you wish to reserve. 

All tickets are paid for at the door, prior to the performance by 
cash or check. If your reservation has not been picked up 

five-minutes before curtain, we will need to give available seats to 
patrons standing by on the waitlist.
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THEATER
URINETOWN, THE MUSICAL

By Mark Hollmann and Greg Kotis

This fall we’re producing another Best Book and Score Tony 
Award winner: Urinetown, the Musical. This very funny, irreverent 
and clever show has it all: villains and henchmen, heroes and 
heroines, romance and revolution, people like you and me and 
great music. 

It is set in a time when water is worth its weight in gold and social 
irresponsibility and corporate mismanagement are rampant.  
All of this is wrapped up in a unique and incredibly hilarious 
package. Oh………….and there is that intriguing title.  

Thursday - Friday   October 24 - 25  7:30pm
Saturday  October 26       3:00pm & 7:30pm
Sunday        October 27   2:00pm

General Admission $10                    Students with SGA $9  

ANATOMY OF GRAY

By Jim Leonard

The award-winning author of The Diviners, And They Dance Real 
Slow in Jackson, and Crow and Weasel describes Anatomy of 
Gray as “A children’s story for adults.” It is a magical fable that 
cleverly balances comedy and tragedy, the mundane and the 
sublime. Set in heartland America during the late 19th century, 
Anatomy of Gray is a coming-of-age story that explores the 
intersections of science, faith, love, loss and hope. When young 
June’s father dies, she prays for a healer to come to her small 
Indiana town so that no one will suffer again. Are her prayers 
answered when, the next day, a man in a balloon blows into Gray 
and professes to be a doctor? It seems they are, until a mysterious 
illness starts claiming more lives. It’s a very funny play, but at the 
same time, there are going to be some moments that might break 
your heart as well.

Thursday - Saturday         April 9 - 11                    7:30pm
Sunday     April  12             2:00pm

General Admission $10                    Students with SGA $9

DANCE
This eclectic concert features original work by faculty, student 
choreographers and guest artists in the intimate setting of 
the Menifee Lab Theatre. Dance styles range from hip hop to 
contemporary with many surprises along the way. The dynamic 
concert is always a sell-out, so make your reservations early.

Thursday - Saturday November 14 - 16  7:30pm
Sunday   November 17  2:00pm 
Thursday - Saturday  April  30 - May 2  7:30pm
Sunday   May 3th   2:00pm

General Admission: $10          Seniors, Veterans & Students with SGA: $9 
Children under 12: $5   Children in laps: Free

STUDENT SHOWCASE

The Music Student Showcase brings together talented students 
from our performance classes for a concert that showcases the 
musical talent at MSJC and gives students an opportunity to 
perform before a live audience. 

Wednesday  November  20  7:30pm
Wednesday  May  6   7:30pm

General Admission $5                     Student with ID: Free

MENIFEE JAZZ ENSEMBLE

A high-energy blend of contemporary and standard big band 
sounds. Influences include bebop, swing, funk, Latin, avant-
garde, and other various genres. The Menifee Jazz Ensemble 
performs throughout the Inland Empire and has released an 
album of original compositions.

Thursday - Friday November 21 - 22 7:30pm
Thursday - Friday May 7 - 8  7:30pm

General Admission $10        Student with ID: $5

MENIFEE CAMPUS SINGERS

A dynamic student ensemble performing music from a wide 
variety of sources including standard choral music and fresh 
arrangements of seasonal and popular songs.

Saturday  November 23  7:30pm
Sunday   November 24  2:00pm
Saturday   May 9   7:30pm

General Admission $10            Student with ID: $5

MUSIC FACULTY SHOWCASE

Our 15th Annual Faculty Showcase features the diverse talents 
of MSJC’s outstanding music faculty. One concert only! An 
event not to be missed.

Saturday  March 21  2:00pm

General Admission $5                     Student with ID: Free

MUSIC

MENIFEE DANCE THEATRE 

                
   

CHOREOGRAPHY SHOWCASE

Choreographers showcase their works-in-progress. Feedback 
and discussion follow this free informal performance. 

Wednesday          November 6   2:00pm

Free Entry




